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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool plnce in summer, for health
and recrention, visit Linville, Grandfather.
Mountain, and the beautiful reeion sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on uud after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was ocatd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

fames T. Skiles.

Over tbe Vonahlonnee Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv way of Poe River Gore, Koan

Mountain, Cranlerry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Wowing Rock and
Lenoir.

Western Cnrolina Stage
('(rich Company.

Daily stae between Crnnlierry and
Lenoir.

Hchr'luie.
OOINO MAST. ff'.OIMt WRHT.
Lr.-:0- 0 n. m . Crnnlierrv Ar. 1:30 n. ni.
Ar. 8:0 t p m., Linville, I, v. K.oo a in
Lv. 7:S() a. m.. Mnvlllc. Ar. 7:0i) p m
Ar. 1:00 d. m HI nvinu K'k. l.v. L'.oo ii, m
I.T 2:00 p. m , Blow lite R'k Ar. 1:00 p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p. in., I v. 7.M1 a. in.

'Bnstcrn time.
t'fead upwaril.

Ail Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story
or novel having the Grandfather Moun- -

aiu and the hcnutil'iil sceucrv of that lo- -

alitv woven into the plot.
This mountain, (.limited as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting
for an interestinj; story.

Tbe selection will le made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

ftorv muht not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag, s.

Detailed information may le obtained
of the Linville Improvement Company,
of Linville, North Carolina.

MENS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
STAR" SHIRT WAISTS.

"STAR" SHIKTS, PERFECT FITTING.

FALL OVERCOATS.

K. B. Barnum & 4 o.'s
THB CUNTS' CLO'HIIJKS AM)

NISHUK.S,

8 Court Squflre.
REAL HUT A TL.

WLTK B I'.WVK w. w. But,

6WYN & WEST,
f Anrceftnur to Wuitrr B.lv.vni

ttSTAHMSHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASWf VILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publli. Commissioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Montlteaiit Court Hquare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokert),

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
l.on. securely placed at H per cent.

Offices:
34 A a Patton Avenue. Second Hour,

fcbsdly

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE BROKERS

City and suburban real estate bought and
aold on commission. Houses rented. Parties
haying houses to rent will do well to call on
ns. Hire Insurance. We represent the old
and reliable Pennsylvania Co., and the Sun
Mutual, of New Orleans. Mineral and tlra
ber lands We m ike a specioltr of buying
and selling large mineral and timber tracts,
and caa show job a long list of tbem.

JENKS & JENKS,
28 PATTON AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

se28dtf

noFclDT
(Formerly of Lyman tt Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A MtOKBRAGB BUSINESS

Loans secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
IS Pattos Avenue.

Nest Y I1C A bulld'g. POB01SB4.
norl dam

Asheville Daily Citizen

OK ANY ONE

WHO BUESVOl'R BUYING?

It su, send them uruund to

A. D. COOPER

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College fits.,

FOR YOVR

STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

Provisions, Feed, Grain,
Etc., and rest assured you
hIuiII be protected in quality
and prices.

Ecnnmny Is the soul of wenlth; but don't
push kitchen economy too (ar. Von csn't
BOY CROCBRIBSCHP.APBR than we can
sell them. Kitchen supplies that nre second
clas in quality arc not worth n fourth class
nxnre. You begin to sacrifice much that
there is in life to value nnd iMloy when you
begin to be indifferent nboul what you eat.
We have room in our store for nothing but
the finest brands of everything and you can
trust us to select for you as carefully al-

though you chose everything in person.

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cers.

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."

" ill H

5 111!11

P WW L

The Best k cent Cigar
ne nesi cent CigarThe Best 1 Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR SALB AT

The datttcry Park Hotel, W. B. Prlham
Swnnnnnou Hotel, W, O. Muller, Ravaor At
Smith, O A. Sorrels, Hampton ft Feather
sto.i, W. O Perry. J. H. Loughran, John
O'honnell ft Co., Win. Kroger, Wortban &
Co., Knrntieail Hotel. Hv31-3-

FALK'S mush; house.
PIANOS:

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS)
WILCOX & WHITB. FARRAND& VOTBY

KIM HALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST ; PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS ARO,

I raft trier to hundr da o' patron, the beat
mm in ..cntru Norm Carolina. Call on or

C. FALK.
H N. Main Ntreet.

ASHEVILLE, Ns C.
OR

HpartauburKi C.

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED

-- FOR THE

ANNOUNCEMENT

-- OF-

M
6RAND OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- AT-

41 PATTON AVE.

HAVB YOU 8BBN OUR STOCK ' F PINB
CLOTHING FOR MBN, B0Y8 AND

CHII.DKKN?

It is an attractive collection from sii prom.
Inent manufacturers, runglng up to S 33.00
a su't. and (except in price) almost the equal
of tailor's fine week.

A VI'RY

HANPSi MB LOT OF FINE
DRHS8 GOODS RBAl HBD U8 6BPT. 23rd

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADIK8' AND MISSUS WRAPS.

ONB OR TWO LOTS OP 1'RHSS GOODS.
8BVKRAL LOTS OF B0Y8' 8UIT8.
ANO MliNS' DERBY HATS.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY G00D8, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

"
BON MARGHE,"

37 S. Main Street- -

The Bon Varcle is now receiving-It- hand- -

somely selected sto k of !res goods i.ml

trimmings in which there will lie found ex-

treme novelties of one suit of a kind, no
more to he had at very low prices for such

material.

The stock uf fancy gondii is larger nnd bet-

ter a lected than usual. Sole agents for

and Foster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock
of misses' and chlldrens' cans

McCall.s Baiaar Tatter's are the most
stylish and best fitting. See the handsome
goods at

"BON MARGHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

B. C. CHAMBERS, F. M. WAVRR,
President Sec. & Treas.F O. MII.LBR, H. A. MII.LBR,

Gen. 8upt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLIGO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. i a Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS WBAVBR'A LIV- -
BRY OFFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 13a P. 0. BOX 112.

THEY SAY HE CONFESSED.

MORE TF.NTIHONY IN THE
WII.LIH CASE,

Tbe Sheriff and Jailer of Ruther
ford County Make Affidavit!.
Staling- That Young WHIM Con
renaed Hla Gall! to Tbem.
The Willis cafe haa taken a new turn!
The sheriff and jailer of Rutherford

county, where Willis wag confined, hare

ROIIHKT P. WILMS.
come forwunl with their affidavits,
which Tim Citizen publishes today.

They say Willis confessed that he was
guilty of the burglary.

Halford, the partner in the crime, has
sworn that Willis did nut take any part
in it.

Now, which one of them told the
truth?

The affidavits as made on the first of
October, 1891. tollow:

North Carolina,)
Kulliei lord county.

G. W. LonK, sheriff ot Rutherford
county, licini; swum deposes and says:

1. That at spring term 18H8, of the
superior court of Rutherford county, one
Robert I. Willis undone Samuel Halford
were convicted ol burglary and sentenced
to lie hanged. Said defendants appealed
to the supreme court, vhich court
affirmed the decision ol the court below,
as apprurs on record.

2. That after the decision of the su-

preme court the governor of North Car-

olina fixed the duy for the execution ot

defendants on the 7th duy of Februury,
1890. Various petitions were then cir
culated, asking that the, sentence of
death be changed to imprisonment fur
such time as His Excellency thought
projier. That on the 29th day of Jan-

uary, 1890, the affiant received by mail
from the governor a commutation of the
sentence of death to imprisonment lor
life. That on the morning ol the said
(anuary 29, previous to the arrival ol
the mail in the evening, Robert P. Willis,
ia tbe presence of the jailer, confessed to
me his guilt ol the crime of which he was
convicted, and that bis statement as
raude to me as aforesaid was substan-
tially as tollows:

"1 want to tall the whole truth. If I

am to be huug 1 will ou the day ol execu-
tion make a lull confession. The reason
I have not done so belore is on account

SIR. AND MRS. WSI. M Wll.l.IJ.
of niT mother. The evidence produced
against me on the trial was as near the
truth as could have been told. The only
thiug that was not correct was that we
did not get as much money as they
claimed. 1 went into the house myself,
and after thev refused to loan me money,
1 thought 1 would go out without, but
changed my mind, nnd (orced them to
give it uii.' 1 am guilty of the whole
crime, und am going to write it out and
give it to the world. Flense don't tell
anvone that 1 have confessed until the
day of execution."

3. That on tbe 31st day of Innuarv,
1891, this affiant with the jailer, J. B.
Whiteside, started to Raleigh to the pen-
itentiary, with the defendants, and thut
said Wiilis admitted his guilt to two or
three parties on the train, whose names
a Hunt does not know.

.'. H'. Long;, Sheriff.
Sworn to nnd subscribed liefore me

October 1,1891. J. F. Flack, C.S.C.
fSeal.l l'crj. C. Errvw, D. C.
J. B. Whiteside, being duly tworn de-

poses and says :

That he was jailer of Rutherford conntv
at the time R. F. Willis was confined
therein, and that the tacts set forth in
the foregoing affidavit are true to the
best of bis knowledge and belief.

J. R. Whiteside.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me

Octoberl.1891. F. FscA.C.S.C.
Seal PerJ C.Brwia.D.C.

SUNDAY MISHAP.

A Pair of Horses Overturn a Car.
rlaKC on Patton Avenue.

Yesterday about 12 o'clock Mr. Mitch
ell, who lives about five miles west of
Asheville, and several ladies were being
driven along Patton avenue in a carriage.
At the point just west of the Asheville
hoe factory an electric car came along.

The horses became frightened and begun
running backward.

Motorman Ranks says he reversed the
motor and stopped the car, but in the
meantime the horses had backed the car-
riage in luch a war that it wot over-
turned, Mr. Mitchell's head was cut
(lightly, and he received several bruises,
though they are not thought serious.
Mrs. Mitchell had one finger broken.

Mr. Mitchell was taken into the shoe
lactory, where his hurts were looked
after until a carriage was brought and
removed him to his house.

vuoi mornings, coui evenings are Sug-
gestive. Pall overcoats at E. B, Barnum
& Co.'s, No, 8 court square.

MK83. KOVi;Ktl.i;Vi:i.4NII.
She la the Mothit of a I'lne ;irl

Unby.
New York. Oct.C Mrs.droverCleve-lan- d

became the mother of a strong,
healthy girl baby Saturday morning,
shortly after midnight.

Mother and child arc doing well. The
important news did not become known
down town until nearly noon. Then it
spread with the utmost rapidity, both
in the city and toother parts ol the coun-
try. Ilnring the afternoon manv (lowers
were sent in to Mrs. Cleveland, and both
father nnd mother received hearty con-
gratulations. Then messenger boys lc-
can to move up the avenue with tele-
graphic messages from all parts ot the
country.

Cleveland was evidently
a pleased man w hen seen about the n- -

cent addition to his household. He re
eeivcd the press representative in his
drawing room, nnd anticinatinu thr
question that would be asked him. an id'l,7 ....ies, ii is true, my wne was sa lei v de
livered ol a little girl this inornim.' at
six minutes past midnight, ami both th
motner nnn clnlc arc doing splcndidlv.
Mrs. Cleveland hns rested oiiii'tlv rill
dny. 1 he child is strong and healthy
and at its birth weighed eight pounds."

AT THK i:.VPOSI I IlN.
The HoutlieriiHiHii'NNliuwu tireat

hucci'hs.
Rai.I'Ic.h, N. C, October 3 Great

quantities of articles foi the state expo-sitio- n

arrived today, and it becomes clear
that the display is to be a line one, its
deficiency being in point of machinery
A band ot Cherokee ludiaus from Swain
county arrived, and their games und

will be daily leal arcs.
1 he North Carolina I cachets' Assembly

nnd the State I'nivtrsiiv arc making dis
plays.

( Uncial uiinoiiuei inent is made that
the colored deuartnu at ol tin. Southern
exposition will open )c lobei U h. There
will be a procession illustrating all the
work in which the negro is employed.
This will be extremely novel. he'eol-ore-

people will hnvc .i music festival,
which begins next Wednesday. Rev. Dr.
Joseph C Price, mitnager ot the cob. red
departr-cnt- . s.ivs many sla'cs will be
represented in the special ixliii.it by that
race. Georgia, Texas und South Carolina
being notable iiiiong these. K'chuioiul
Dispatch.

TO Bl'V I P RICIO MII.I.M.

KukIIhIi HyiidiCHte Haiti To Ile
Foriut'ri For Thai I'urpose,

Atlanta, (ia., October 5. A move-
ment is on foot to buy up all the
rice mills of the sou1 h and throw
them into a pool. linli-- h capitalists
are supposed to be belaud the enterprise.
Between one and two million dollars will
lie required and the working capital will
be $1,0(10,00(1. Options have been se-
cured on mills at New Orleans and Wi-
lmington.

liRHAT I.OMION IK.

A Four 11 ory Itullcllnu; l.iitlrt-l-y

Uetilrovetl.
London, Oct. 5. Fire broke out at an

early hour this morning on Mark
Brown's wharf, Fooler street this city,
and entirely gulled an enormous lour
storr house filled with colonial produce.
The glare of the conrlagration was so
great that it illuminated ballot London.

Tried to Kill Ills lirotlier
Shki.iiy, Oct. 3. About Ci o'clock this

afternoon, Augustus Heain, a merchant,
attempted to kill Ir. N. MrMrnycr.
I'liited States commissioner, bv shotting
him with a pistol. Dr. Melli-nve- was
not hit, jumping out of the way ot tie
the bullet as Mr. lleain tired. The
uarties arc brothers-i- u law, but have
been at odds for some time. The afl'aii
is said to have grown out ot soiucderov;i-tor- y

remarks made by Meltra er.
after the shot. Iteiun was arrested

by Sheriff Hamrick, and bound over to
court. Raleigh News and Observer.

A Ureal F.levator Hurnefl,
Baltimokk. Oct. 5 Flcvator "A" of

the llaltimore & Ohio railroad compa-

ny's system, located at Locust Point,
was completely destroyed by tire ester-day- ,

together with all the nuicliineryand
135.00U bushels of wheat w hich it'eon-taine-

The loss, which is heavy, is d

by insurance.

Mrs. Fi auk l.cnlU' Married.
New Vokk, Oct. 5. Mrs, Frank Leslie

was married yesterday by Kev. C. F.
Deems to William C Kingsbury Wilde,
M. D., of Loudon, the eldest son of the
late Sir Williao W ilde, M. 1)., ol Dublin,

The I'uhapp) ONI world.
Trikste, Oct. fi. A (Ite'ulcd commo-

tion occurred here today when it became
known that an ul tempt had been made
to blow up the lipiscopal palace with
dynamite bombs.

There Were Two ol T tit-in- .

w aahington correspondent I'c roit Free Press
"That fool, Lyon," said Kttsscll

Harrison to Collector Fassctt, releriiiig
to his application for tlicculter ('runt to
go down the bay to meet his wife and
sister-in-la- "has referred the matter to
Secretary Foster."

"Excuse me Mr. Harrison," said Mr.
Fassett, quickly. "I am the tool who
referred your request to Washington."

Woman is wonderfully made! Such
beauty, grace, delicacy and purity are
alone her possessions. So has she weak-
nesses, irregularities, functional derange-
ments, peculiar only to herself. To cor-
rect these and restore to health her won-
derful organism requires a restorative es-
pecially adapted to that purpose Such an
one is l)r. Pierce's Favorite I'rcsci iption
possessing cui alive and regulating prop-
erties to u remarkublc degree. Made for
this purpose uloue recommended for no
otherl Continually growing in favor,
and numbering as its staunch friends
thousands of the most intelligent and re-

fined ladies ot the laud. A positive guar-
antee accompanies each bottle at your
druggist's. Sold on trial!

This weather reminds one of the neces-
sity of a fall overcoat. At F.. II. Hanuiin
& Co.'s you can besure to find what you
want.

Simmons Liver Regulator, bear in
mind, is not un experiment. It is en-

dorsed by thousands,

You cannot feel well without n clear
head, and for this take Simmons Liter
Regulator.

WERE BURNED TO DEATH.!

VICTIMS OK A IX KW YORK
TKNKMKNT PIKE.

A Husband of One of the Lost At-
tempts) a Rescue, But to no
Avail and Has a Narrow Escape
Himself.

i:w York, Oct. 5. Three persons
were burned to death early this morn
ing in a live story brick tenement house
at the corner of Hudson and Dominick
streets, and two others were very badly
burned, one so seriously that recovery is
not expected. The dead are; Mrs. An-

nie Murphy, 32 years old, ol 162 Hud
son street; Miss Kate Dunn, 22 years
old, a dressmaker, who boarded with
.Mrs. Murphv; Josephine Rvan, 5 years
oiu, Mrs. Murphy s niece, ol Washing
ton, 11. C.

The injured are: Martin Toohev,
1 1 years old uerhaos fatnllv Inhn
Toohey, 9 years old, also probubly la- -
lill.

There were 50 iiersons ia tbe building
uiiii many were rescued witti great dinr
cuity and ninid much excitement. As
hook nnd ladder struck No. 8 drove up
hi cinan Matthew Murphy sprang to tbe
ground shouting, "Great God! it's mv
House. H here are my wife and children.'

liclore any one could stop him he
rushed through the flames and smoke
and lought Ins way up stairs to the fifth
Hoor. There he found the body of his
woe uurneu almost beyond recognition.
A little further away was the burned
form ol little Josephine Ryan, the dead
woman's uiece. She was still livine but
died later. Soon after the body of Miss

wusiound at the toot of a
ladder leading to the roof.

Two hoys, John and Martin Toohey,
Murphy's stepsons, were also found
and moved to the hosoital. Mamhv
himself got out alive from his heroic
attempt at rescue, but was badly burned.

.THE RECOHU.

What a Periodical Has Done for
the Mouth.

I'rom the Century Magazine.
The Century sometimes has the amuse-

ment of lending the simultaneous re-

marks of the southern and the northern
inccoiicilablcs to the effect that the Cen-

tury is the enemy ot the south, and of
the north, nnd of heaven only knows
what. The southern irreconcilubledisre-gurds- ,

or is ignorant of, the 'Great
South papers of the Century, entered
upon a long time soon after the war.when,
in the interest of the whole country,
the southern states most needed
just such recognition. He ignores the

n relations of the magazine to
the brilliant group of writes of the New
South; he ignores the fact that it was
thcCenturv that soread before the whole
civilized world, in the war series, the
stury, by southern soldiers in the civil
war; and, too, the fact that the Century
has not shrunk, in fairness, from allow-
ing southern soldiers to give along with
a tearless depiction by northern prisoners
of the horrors of Andcrsonville and other
southern prisons their own views of the
inside of the prisons lor Confederates in
the north.

Mtoclc Quotations.
Nhw York, Oct. S Brie 31; Lake Shorein;7: ChicuKu and Northwestern li'S'in;

N'nrtuik uml Western fiflat; Richmond and
West I'ouit Terminal 137!.:" Western tnion
h;ii,.

Uultliuore Prices.
Bm.tiuiikr. Oct. 6 -- Flour, steadv:

w. stei n kuikt $3.ii(i3.H5: extra. S3.9i)(ii
fiUH Wheat ea.v- Nn

2 rut. spot and month 102wi027,: southern, easy; hulls H(!(,107; L.iiiKberrv 100(0)
loll, corn, southern, white, nominal 69(tf
7 J; yiliow. Mteady at 70(72.

New Vork Market.
M:W Vokk, Oct. B Stocks, quiet andheavy Money, easy at 6(a8. Kichanue.

.7'.li.5(n4.7BV; short. m:irrH ML-
slate ti nds. neulected: hrtn.t.
dull but steauy Cotton firm, .airsl.ales; t'plaiiils. Orleuns, u Matures
opened nnd closed steudj; October, 8.43:
November, K.;"7; Uecemlicr, 8.72; January,

l'clirua'V, 9. OA; Mareb 9.16. Flour
uml firm Wheat-uui- and easy.

corn quiet uml easy. Pork oulet andsteady ut $10 7rOll2 25. Lard oulet and
sternly ut 7.10 Miiht- - Turpentine quiet
ami steady at 37hU3Hc Kosin dull and
steady ut $1 35imi 0. Fremuts firm.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEOUENCE.

HOUR.
The back-bon- e of the Savannah strike

is broken, the places of the strikers hav.
ing been filled.

A fire at Alexander Citr. Ala.. Thurs
day night destroyed the" Farmers' Alii- -
anee warehouse and 300 bales of cotton
belonging mostly to merchants. The
total loss is about $15,000.

As Oei trude Carmo, a female
was descending in a parchute from a
height of 1,000 teet at Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Saturday, she tell headlong a distance ol
titty teet to the earth receiving danger-
ous injuries.

Nine colored cotton pickers who had
been artcsled lor inciting a riot in Lee
county. Ark., were taken from deputy
sheriffs Thursday night and hanged. The
riot resulted in the killing of a white
overseer named Miller.

Secretary Blaine's continues illness has
rendered necessary another oostDone
inent of the reciprocity conference with
the Canadian representatives. It is un- -
dcrstood President Harrison is not anx
ious lor a reciprocal agreement with
Canada.

"We uo It Blind."
That's the way that cemeteries are

packed full of bodv mounds and monu
ments to the stupendous carelessness, in
diflerence und cruelty of people who
don't know and woa't learn how to cure
diseases quickly, by using "simple home
remedies, aim common sense treatment.

Go into the house of any successful,
level headed man who loves his wife and
children and you'll find a good doctor
hook. That man will get this book and
get ruh and have a good time, while you,
maybe, will keep your nose eternally
upon the grind-ston- e paying doctor
bills nnd buying drugs.

Hctter see or address Mr. Seager,
Grand Central hotel, right away. His
new work; by Professors Wood & Rud-
dock, is saving a world of sickness, suf-
fering and premature dying. Asheville
lias 1 10 copies, the rest of the world

11,000, bought in four years. It can
not be subscribed for after next week in
tnis city. Get it now.

Fall overcoats $10 to $30, E. B. Bar-
num & Co., fine clothiers. No. 8 court
square.

The most of our ailments come from
disordered liver which Simmons Liver
Regulator cures,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If von want a bn of good clitara, Im-

ported or domestic, Grant's I'harmary is theplace to get ihem. We do not retail riKHr,but sell tbem by the box only. A cigar thutyou usually pay ten cents for. I can sell v..utbe same cigar, fifty ia a box, at seven cents.Tbe bent five cent dftar at 3A cents by thebos. It will pay you to calf and examinetbem. GRANT'S I'HAKMACV.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Aah

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul
eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Th.n.s. ... .1 ,

iUU.v r.tKi-n- i noun m APtievJIle. Thegronmli are lr(fe. All modern couvenitnccH.
.....Hu ..fi.u ni iuc Bean cm city. Twomi""l walk from postnffice. (inmotld

uuiei. rourtcen room inpresent nouic, ben. en nervant apartment.
in AabcTille tor partiew rtesiring an elegant
home. l'nIMlinn iriMn it ,

.s.t v, u 1UUOI. UB,

For Sale or Rent.
Whit i,nvt M - .

v,vlURl wu iu. ui mouniflin, withlive acres of laud, ai a whole, or in lotn Nolog, driest place about Asheville aud fimstViews within... ....cnrn..r n: .KU.t, uuiiis, rronoilliceaby expert iust the place for invalid. Sevenhundred feet of porch; a ven roo s
given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet
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at No. 6. South Main street. ' '
J. M CAMPBRI.L.

Real hstate Dealer.
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